June 27, 2020
SABBATH SCHOOL - 9:30 AM

“He Leadeth Me”

Opening Song
Lesson Study

Prelude

#537

Roy Anderson & David Ridgway
PREPARING FOR WORSHIP - 10:30 AM
Ruben Balorda

Hymn Sing

William Fagal

Welcome

Jeff Eagan

Hymn of Preparation “O For a Closer Walk with God”

#872

Call to Worship

#315
Jolene Strack

CHURCH AT WORSHIP - 11:00 AM
Introit
Hymn of Praise*

“Crown Him with Many Crowns”

Prayer
Offering Appeal

#223
Jeff Eagan

Michigan Advance Partners

Doxology*

Dan Spaulding
#694

Scripture

Jeremiah 29:11-14

Sermon

“Our Compassionate Savior”

Jeff Arthur

Hymn of Response *

“I Will Sing of Jesus’ Love”

#183

Angie Danapilis

*congregation please stand

Next week's offering is for the Local Combined Budget.
The elder on call next week is William Fagal. His phone number is 240-620-3623.
Prayer meeting is on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. here at the church. All who are
able are welcome to attend.
Lunch on the Lawn: Come join us next Sabbath, July 4, as we fellowship
together on the lawn and visit while we eat. Bring your own picnic food, lawn
chairs, and blankets. You will be eating only what you bring. No Sharing
Please. The kitchen will not be available for prep or cooking. Water, cups,
plates, silverware and napkins are available if needed. Contact Lynette Quinty
at (406)544-9727 with any questions.
The church board will meet on July 12 from 6:00 - 8:30 p.m.
The nomination process for 2020-21 has been delayed due to the three
month church shutdown. The Nominating Committee has begun its work
and is planning to have a new nominating report ready to vote by the end of
July. All current office holders are asked to continue in their respective
positions until that vote is taken.
Bulletin information should be sent by Wednesday noon to Valerie
Anderson at bulletin@fairplainadventist.org or 471-7303.

congregation please kneel

Sabbath ends tonight at 9:26 p.m. and begins again next Friday at 9:25 p.m.

“We Have This Hope”


This week’s offering is for Michigan Advance Partners. Instead of collecting the
offering during the church service, we have provided a box near the sanctuary
door where you may leave your offering; or you may give online via our church
website, www.fairplainadventist.org.

Ruben Balorda

Jeff Arthur

Postlude

After the church service, please remain reverently in your seats until you are
dismissed from the sanctuary, and then exit quietly to the outside.

Special invitation! June 29 and 30. Live-recording of Joshua White's new
seminar series on early-childhood education. Come learn the Lord's beautiful
principles of education from a practical and scientific viewpoint. You will be
blessed. Limited seating available. Please register by emailing
office@aThinkingGeneration.org.

Closing Prayer*
Closing Response*

Thank you for being here with us today! We pray that you will be drawn by
Jesus’ love to come again. As we reverently gather before the throne of grace, we
seek the Holy Spirit’s power to make us like Jesus and to be a blessing to others.

#214

Recounting His Blessings
“We must hold fast the promises. These are the pledged words of Him who is
truth and verity; and these are our assurances. They can be appropriated to
ourselves only by individual faith. Learning their truth by our loving trust, we must
learn, not that man never is, but that we always are blessed. How many blessings
we lose because we slight and overlook the blessings we daily receive, yearning for
that which we have not. Common mercies which thickly strew our pathway, are
forgotten and undervalued. We may learn lessons from the humble things of God
in nature. The flower in dark and humble places responds to all the rays of light it
can get, and puts forth its leaves. The caged bird sings in the prison cage, in the
sunless tenement, as if in the lordly, sunny dwelling. God knows whether we will
make a wise and saving use of his blessings; he will never give them to us to abuse.
God loves the thankful heart, trusting implicitly in his words of promise, gathering
comfort and hope and peace from them; and he will reveal to us still greater
depths of his love” Review & Herald, April 12, 1887.
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Tune in to our radio station WQBH at 102.9 FM, serving Benton Harbor, St.
Joseph, and surrounding communities 24 hours a day.
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